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CÁ -oubACAtj -cub oy qorjtj t)A t)-6|)t- 
eArjt) Arj-oju; rjf pAb a cú)r tjjor "ootj a ua 
A]tt)nii Cponjttjell. Jtj ájg a bejc cup-
JU$A-Ó t|A t)-é)IieAt]tlA)5 )r T® c^°l t)-F ujt
5lA-orcor] Asuf a pÁificr&e "c'a, 5-cpeAp-
Iu5A-Ó. Nft At'tJpAp t]AC b->*U|l A tt))Ar)GA 
lÁjAC, tf) U ] r] G [16 Alt) A)l, AC CÁ)"0 A CUfl bAC- 
a-6 ajp fl-í$e tjfor é)yeACCAj*e 'rjÁ córr)- 
fiÁ-ó, Ajup jr ré aji i]-'c(55A 5° 5-ca)gp)'6 
G)peAt]r]A)5 úpÁj'o a •4>eiu)A'4> "De’i) c-plf^e 
X)t] yul "oo $eAb>-A]w a 5-ceApc.

jr tt)Ó[t l)A 1|*A1t)A~Á]I) IJA SAfAt)AJj 1)0 
pAO)leAr)í) y| A"D l)AC b->-U|l l)A 1j-0||teAl)l]- 
A)5 AC TtJAp péjfce l)A GAll’rjAI). t)AC<5)ft 
-D(3)b pn)U)r)eA-Ó 30 b-fttfl ACflÚ^A'Í) ttjóft 
Af)r)P Al) G-pAO^Al UA A)1t)f)p f)A b-pfcpbe
Aóur 04. r)5Ut]r)A)-5e. Nj leup "0(5)b 50 b- 
fUjl pé A 5-CÚÚJACC IJA l)-6)peAl)f)AC A 
rSPjorA* TT)Ár ttjiAij leo é. Le|r aij i)* 
5leur cojA)5 agá \)o)i* a ]té)í>eAcc ija ij- 
GjpeAr)r)Ac, ■D’peu'DpAjGjp, le cújs ceiro

peAp, SArA(|A)3 A bÁIIUjA-Ó, A5Up r])'be|3- 
eAt) CAU a)5 0|peAi)r)AC a lÁrrj a cuip. 
Aijt), 5eAbpu]í>e 5eAprt)ÁijA)5 50 leo.t 
Ajp a i)focu)5éAcc; A5iir r)í be|-D(íA6 yé 
5-cúrr)ACG r]A SArAt)A)5 a rrj-bACA-ó.. A5U)- 
tiemjóCAíi riA-o ré|t) aij jio'o ceu'crj a ~á 
trj-be)-óGfr in joija-d ha t)-é|peAi)i)Ac. Sjtj 

é Ai) yÁc a t)--Dejptt)u)-D sup tt)<5|t t|A t)-A" 
Tt)A"DÁ)l) I)A SAyAI)A)5 5 Ó)p, Of C<5tt)A]|l AG- 
pu5A-4) Al) G-rAOjAjl A31iy At) GTlfó© I') A
péitteAéc, t)fop b-y)u é)peAt)i)A)3 pAojppe 

tt)iit)A 3-cuiprj'Dfr Ab-yé)tirt) é.

blÁ ■ceuijócA'ó cÁ))vgs i)a ceAtJ5Ai) "ceAp- 
ttjA"D A Clip Al)l) Út’t)All "DO 5AC 0||ieAI)l)AC 
■gá tt) bej-óeA* ujeA)' A)je A)p yé|i) 50 5-
Clll’OÓCA'Ó yé A l'AOGAp l)A CeAIJjAt).

])- r« Aji t)-oó)5 50 tj-ceÁpi)A)í) ílp-D 

0Arbo5 Ua CoppA5Á)i) 'oeApttju-D ttjóp ; 
tjf t)-JOlJAI)rJ 2lGCl|AC Ajup 0opAc Nuaí>-

DÁ rj-o)bp)5eAc sac 0)peAt)t)Ac tt)Ap 
i)a SA())ce yeet))5 A5Af 21)AC0r)ép)5 tjí 
VA-OA 50 nj-^8|-0eA^ At] ^AO^At bur’r CAll



Philo-Celts.
The Philo-Celtic society meets now 

at 3 o’clock on Sundays instead of 7 
o'clock. The Democratic General Com. 
mittee has given the hall free, so that 
the society can spare funds for its Win
ter entertainments. We hope all the 
old members will appreciate this hopeful 
state of things, and uphold the prestige 
of their society by renewed exertions.

Let the lovers ofthe language “throw 
a wet blanket'* on all those cranks who 
would retard its progress by their fault 
finding. The child must creep before 
it walks, and it is open to all to prog
ress, as Euclid said to Ptolemy ‘‘There 
is no royal road to geometry.” in other 
words, there is no royal road to learning

Some have criticised us for saying 
that 5ao-6aIac was illiterate.
Yes, we so stated on authority, but not 
to detract from his poetry, because he 
was a born poet, and used the language 
in its purity—having no knowledge of 
any other language. Our friends must 
remember that the Irish is a pure orig. 
inal language, and not so subject to va 
nation as a mongrel language such as 
the English.

The Gael thanks the Citizen for its 
flattering notice the other day and 
we wish it ever}* possible success.

If any of our readers has a spare 
copy of No. 9, Yol. 4. he would confer 
a great fovor by sending it to us.

Our revered friend, the Catholic, 
brings us to task for saying that “The 
infallibility ofthe Church was founded 
on the infallibility of the Bible.” 
W estand corrected. What we did 
mean, though, was that the Bible is 
the voice ofthe Church—Her written 
Constitution, and that no individual 
member, howsoever exalted, can inter
pret it—that being reserved for the one 
divinely oppointed authority, which can 
not err—the Church in Council.

It being, as appears by this discussion, the fa
vorite practice of the pritieisera to try to be little 
those who speak the Irish language in iieu of ten
able arguments, the discussion closes with this

number.
All onr modern grammarians admit that the 

form which we advocate (and which all Irish speak
ers. without exception, use) for the third sing, cond 
is the proper form for the disssyllabio and poly
syllabic verbs, and we have shown that that class 
of verbs is as 10 to 1 of the monosyllabic class, and 
therefore that the form which we and the speakers 
advocate, is used by common consent, in that ratio 
of 10 to It

Now, when onr grammarians exhibited such ig
norance of the relative strength of these two classes 
of verbs as to assert that the monosyllabic verb was 
the more numerous, they cease to be an authority 
in this particular respect. And when the criticis- 
ers follow in the same strain thoy exhibit alike ig
norance,

In onr reliance in the masses of the people we 
could not believe that they must be wroog and the 
comparatively few writers right. Wt set O wjrk 
to gee if we oou'd solve the enigma, and m that re- 
s->lve we concluded to nuke an actual count of the 
two classes of verbs, and. as shown in the last 
Gael, we were rewarded by the discovery that the 
mass of the people were right (bv the admission of 
grammarians) in the proportio 1 of 10 to I.

We regret to see that Messrs. O’Donnell and 
Ward have made use of expressions and innuen
does on the strength of other uninformed writers 
which should not escape the lips of true Irishmen’ 
1 heir references to bogs and mountains as the ab
odes of Irish speakers tend very little to their credit 
remembering that a McHale was nurtured in these 
very mountains, aud that we have shown that their 
‘•authorities’’ were so stapidly ignorant of wbat 
they presumptiously dictated as a rule as to ignore 
the nine-tenths of the verb ! The Irish people were 
fooled long enough, but we hope the da rn of a 
brighter day is breaking in the Eastern horiz >n.

Bonrke is the only writer who ever hinted an i- 
dea of the true state of facts in regard to the verbs 
He has given their conjugation, and the only tbi-g 
necessary to make his grammar perfect is to con
jugate the 3rd sing, imperfect co .d., of the mono
syllabic verb (as the speakers do) in accordance 
with his second conjugation. Then you have a 
perfect grammar, and never until then.

Having now dispersed the clond which envelop 
ed the verb, we leave the matter in the hands of the- 
foture compilers of Irish grammar, resting assured 
that no futnie writers will cla«s the monosvllobic 
verb as the most numerous • suggesting that The 
Verb par excellence, To Be, is pronnuoced as tue 
speakers pronounce all the verbs, a fact which leads 
strongly to the presumption that it was the trans
cribers who sought to corrupt the sound ofthe sec
ondary verb into the an Irish sound/a.

The Gaei.ij Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S '«llicl ris l. Rom* n. 8 nti \

A a aw ! ir] m etn;;i
b b ] >a y 1 TJ n enn
c c kav i o o oh
V d dhav i P P pay
e e ay P r arr
y f eff r s ess«■ g gfty c t thay
i i ee u u oo
i 1 ell
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URL2lt>R2lÓ DÚ]DC© -o’ U]Lt] MS- 

CON 1 b-Féjp tja -D-ciSeAtin^-* Sactatjac 
V^t) nj-bljAtAji] 1829, as caópa-í) a d- 
CAOjb AT] t)]Ue SAOinriS CaCO|1]C)5 DÓ5- 
CA 30 nejrtjtfiteAc o’t] ”Jpjr SeACGr'rjA]Tj- 
j5,’’ De'n Aot]tTjAí> IÁ Ajti pjc]D De’rj 1_u$- 
t)Ar, 1875, Asur A]rcji)5ce do’tj 5Ae*Jl- 
)5 A5 caóajji Sajtj PpoiijrjAir 1 mjujeÁ-ó- 
a]t) At) FójttjAjtt, 1886, ie ‘‘SeATjSuAl- 
AJtJI)"

“CÁ rior A5A]8 50 rt]A]C ceAtjA, A ctf- 
eAirtjAj-ie, supAb jad CAcojljcjSe Rottr 
ÁTJ ACA "DO |l)5t]© rUAf leAt, DÁ IÚ$A, De 
T]A |*lUAj5C)b bA £0)l le TJ-Áp pj§ T^pÁfA- 
Tt]U]l A cup jO tt|U)T)5in©AC pAOJ Ú]0 CpeÓ- 
pujATj A]p peAt) AT] CO5A]*,—COSAt) GO|T]- 
TjnwiS^e 50 rfop dutt) i]A rúltioée rot]A
A5U]- péjt]-CÍUr]ACD T]A GfpeDO CÚÚJ'DUjAÍ)

21 6)5eApT)A]-te, AT]UA]p 5lAO]*JTt] bup 
5-cu]Ti]T]e do’t] tij-0 peo, gájtt) cjTjTjce tjac 
5Á-Ó Tjfor TTJÓ A p.Á-6. )]■ TTJAJÓ ACÁ pjOp
AóAlb, A r]5eApT]A]te, A]p AT] AJTTJpJp PA- 
DA 7 A]p AT] ObA]p CpilA]-fc DO bf ACA A3 
cot]óbÁ]l t]a TjjnjpjpeACDA puAp 50 Tj-eu-o 
pOTT] A]p bÁpp T]A Clljle DO TÓIllOr A51ip 
1P beA5 t]Áp bÁC AJP >*AD 5AC TJ-DA<5]TjeAÍ> 
ejte: A5UT ttlAp. coi]5bA]5eA'DAp beó at] 
C-AOT) pppé AÓJÁJTJ pAOJppe rÁ5éA 5AT] A 
bejc ttjúcga Yatj 6<5pp; A5up n]Ap. le 1j-
JAppACDAjb 5ATJ COJtt)JOt]At]t]Ap, DO CUJp. 
eA-cAp r)i]i) TA -6eoj5, tjf aitjájtj a b-pAD 
Op CJOTJt) AT] U]le bAO^Al, ACG A pGÁJD 
porjAjp Tjjop ÁjpDe ’tjá bj' aotj pú]l A5A]T]i] 
poccAjtj a co]'6ce. DÁ t]a tjejce peo buAT]- 
a6 A5ur T)Aoit]tA 50 leóp, a cjSeApnAj-óe, 
CUTT] bUjteACAp At) T)Á]y]Ú]T] do CUjUeAttJ. 
2lcÁ pé beA5 t]ac tjejitjpjAC-cAtiAó -óatt]- 
-pA, a é)5eApT)A]te, -co -teAnbuSA-ó -tfb 
50 b-VUApAp TT)0 f A]5eA-DÓ]pi-4e CagojI- 
)ceAÍA R<5tt]át]aca a 5-c<5rt]t]U]-6e c<5tt) 
■p-ojoj-oeAC rAO) 1]-eApbAtA]b, 66ft] -oejc- 
t]ApAC CUTT) At) C05AJ$, A5Up CÓTTJ yOCpiljS-
ce A511P c<5ú) njeipneAtnu]! TAt) u)Aj-caca 
le 1j aot) éuj-o ejle -ce fliiAj^cib a 2t]óp- 
acca RjoJahjIa ; 7 a b-pot]C -GjlpeAc-c-
A A5Uf -CfoSpAjr ti’A "C-r.)p A5Ur w'A P)5,
nfop rÁpujoeA-6 pjAt'rj ja-d.

M] JAppAJTT) AOT] lUA]-6eACG ] H-ITJTjrjT) 
5up b’ té)^)|p le ceAt]t]A]pc ejle rco)ptt) 
at) ía6a a tneópujAt» Í]5tt] gAop'ijAp

lett]’ >*é]t]. Nf b-pujl A5A]t)t) aóg reuc- 
Ajt)G pjAp Ajp At]ÁlACA]b Áp rj5nfor*rj C05- 
at'tjujI dun) a bejc -ce]n)t]]5Ge 5up beAjÁt) 
•O’Áp 5-CeAT)T)peAt)T]A]-t]b TJAC pA)b Acpil]- 
t]ftAC 30 leóp A]p rP)OpA]-D T)eAÚ]ClAO]t:- 
ceAC Áp pluAj^ceAti a cpeópu3At> A5UP 
A|p Jlójpe ÚpA 'DO CA]- Gjttjcjoll t]A 1] At]- 
TTJA DpeAGAt]Al5e. 21cc, A G)5eApt)AJ-6C, 
AT] PAD AGÁtt]AO)D TAOp CUTT] é ptíO DO 
CÓ5bÁ]l AfCeAC, CA1Gp]TT]]D ADIT]U5Ati ttJAp 
AT] 5-CeUDTJA T]Áp b’ ré]D]p AOT] bUA]* D’ 
>*Áo-\]l p]ATT) 5AT] PU]1 Cago|1]C)5 A5Ur 5AT] 
cpótiACG CAGojljceAc, A5up 30 TTJ-bejt- 
eA-6 t]A Ij-incteACDA co5Ait]1a do b'peÁpp 
’tAt) 0<5pp 5AT] cA]pbe óy cjotjt) a n-Apttj- 
Ájlce. 21 cioeApnAiTbe, dá lA]beópA]t]ti 
Tt]Ap reo letT)’ flUA]5G]b CAGO]l]CeACA 
RÓTT)ÁT)ACA A D GÁt](5r)A pOjt’l) AOT] De T)A 
lAeéAjb D]At] GpO)DCe peo A]P A bf A3AH) 
AT] Ot](3jp ]AD D’ÓpDUoA-Ó:—“2lCÁ-pjop A- 
5A]b 50 Tt)Ajc 50 b-vu|i Aiíipur A5 bup t)* 
DúéApó Ajp bup n-DflpeAcc, t]o 30 b-pujl 
puAc Ajce A]p bup 5-cpejDeAitj, tt]Ap t]ac 
lej5eAT]T] xí T]t> ApceAC ArrjeAr3 rcÁ]De 
a cAtpujJceópAé ejle; ttjá frjeApAt] y|b 
A]p A f-OT] TAT) 50 b-riljl xé éA5Ó)peAC A)P 
A pÁ]pG D ]App OppA]b bup b-pu]l A tóp- 
CAÍl A]p A CO]*t]Aft], CÁ fjb TAOp C11TT1 ]11]- 
ceAcccájtt) lÁt]-c]t]T]Ge, a ci5eApt]A)6e, 
Sftb peApb i]A cu]n)t)]te a bf ti]ú]-5A|lGe, 
50 DGejlóPJDfr UACA AT] GA|p5)*|T] le GAp- 
cujpne; Tt]Ap ]t uA]p T)A 5ló]pe A5iir atj 
bAOjAll AT] UAJP )T rr)Ó A]Gt]]5©'\T)T1 Ar) c- 
é)peAT]r]A6 cpó'úAC,DeÁ5cpo]-6eAc, a 3t]ó,
A5UT AT] UA]p )T TT]Ó AGÁ T© TOCPAlJCe 
Ajp é do 'ééAtjAtt] 2lcc, a c)5eApT]A]tie, 
dá TTj-bejteA-ó ré aip atj rrjóti efle : dá 
D-G(53>*A)D)'r TT]Ap pÓjA AT] CÚ)T A bf pÓÍT)- 
pA do cpéjseAT), bfot) 50 s-cojTjeobA* atj 
cu]d e]le De t]A -pluAj^Gib ruAp, 5AT] Art]- 
pup, <5n<5]p T]A T]*AptT) TIJ-bpeAGATJAC, pÓp, 
Tt)Ap DÚbpAT, T]]Op b’ veUDTATÍ) AOT) D* A 
T]-]AppACCA]b AOT] lÁT]-bUA]t) D’ V'ÁoAjl 
P]Aú). ’SeA-i. a cj5eApt]A]te, ]r -co t]A 
CAGO|l|Cj5)b ©JpeAT]t]ACA A GA11JAOJD 50 
l);il]le ] b-VJACAjb AJP Áp T)-Á]pD-Cé]tt) UA]b-
nio m 5’púprA co5Att)U]i; A5up jr 
Dójb ACÁjnppe péjt]- a b-peAppAjt], taoj 
PJAÓAjb Ajp t]A lÁbpA]-A]b le bA 6ofl l]b 
tTJO tnAlAJ-Cie D’ÓJpDTJltlSAt), Ajp t]A 1)-<5t]- 
<5)P)b pq pCA)p T)b pnti) ddt't) pjaI-tat], a-
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5ur Ajp At] xieÁo-ctú t]j'or peÁpp’ pÁ 5AC 
t]ft> ejle, co bpop tpo cúga)í> otutj jp a 
tpujpcjpeAp plA|GeArpu]l. tdj' pé|C)p Ijort) 
5AT] tTJÓCUS*, A C)$5AptJA]*e, 511 |l ]tA)b 
p)b-pe ■p-éjr) cú]tAtt]AC, 50 tpópiijóp, Aifi At) 
b-PjAé trjdjx ro At) bupbeACAjp a cup opnj; 
ijfor ttjó , bpépjp, ’t)Á í>u)c co í)Át] Aot) 
peAC ejte pjaiíi, Asup, 5ft> CAiGpeAipAC 
At] Cú]'r, CU]]teAt]tJ rí Ttjé A ppÁJC p]At]A- 
lt)U)l 50 tt))t]]C. 2lt] CAt] CArCA|l AOt] Ce t]A 
>-eA|tA]b cAltrjA ro Ijort] (Aj>up 11* tr)]rjjc é 
rin), acá, ttjAjUe lé cAojpib ejle, ’ija 5- 
cú]r At] bjlle i*eo, A5U1* c’jonjcAjp tpipe 
córrj tt)]t]]c-r|t] Ajfi ppuc t]A CA]cpé]ti)e; 
AtJUAJJt Cjtpít) ]AC C(5t't]AftCU]5ce póp le 
CApAOjC uppAjtpe |iO|t)t)ce, póp cjVpeAp- 
CA V*AO) ’t) 1*1)JArjA tt)ACÁt]CA, A5UI* p(5f 
•puAjAitcA peArpojpeArppAC cutp culleAC- 
A1*C)5 c’ pÁl At) but)-|teA]cx>, bfteAtit], 
beA5t]AC. pÁjpe optp tt)A]i 5©aU aiji t]A 1] 
ot]ópA]b -do psAjpeAc optp; —rt]<3cA]5]nj, 
5l'tb bA.leo-i*At] At) luAj^eACG, sup cusAt; 
'fcArt)-fA CAC 'CO t>AJt] le<5 ; sup bA]t] TtJ]- 
re sf* sup cujp r|AC-rAt]; sup iort]CAip 
1*|AC-1*At] UAlAC A5U)" GeAp At) lAft, ACC 
sup bA l]Ott)-pA AttJÁJtJ At) pUA)tt)t)eAp A- 
sup At) GUApApCAl. 21 Cl5eAppA]te, )P 
pólÁp tt)óp ejle "úAttj-pA t]A 1)-ÁtbA)p peo 
A feASpAt) A t]-AOt)ACC le bAll UppAttJAC 
cott)’ <5jt]eAí>, cóú) ce)5iAt)AC-pAt) op cjorjt) 
pjAjluiSce a cfpe ibúGCApA]5e-—cfp jop- 
1t)U]t) l)Ott)-pA 50 ceo A)P CU]tt)t))t)jb ttj'ÓIS- 
e, Ajp njeAtrjAjp a cpjoblojc Asup Ajp 
cpótbAcc a cAojrjeA*. ]p cfleAp Ijort) 
A)t)ttj t)A l]-G|peAt)p, a G)5eApt)A)te, Asup 
’pé At) p<5Up IP A)pce Att)’ 5l(5|ptt)|At] A 
bejc Aot)Gu)5ce ttjAp po lejpAt) cujc e|le
cott)’ C)t)eA-6 AJP Ap ObAJp CA)Gt)eAtt)A)S 
peo AS ClitJAt) pUAp t]A PSOJt) CO CUJP 
ttJl'pjA^Ajl peACG 5-CéAC bljAtAp AJP At) 
GAlAtt) COt)A po. - - CRJOC-

A few typographical errors appear 
in Mr. Baldwin’s poem, in last Gael. 
to which he called our attention.

in last line of the preface the p of 
prjeACCA should he eclipsed by c; aiijac 
iu second line above should be AtijujJ, 
and the y of paíjacg should not be as
pirated. Read cúírjACGAÍnstead of pn) ac- 
ca in first line, and, snow instead of 
“jnoon” in second line of translation.

Remarks of William Russell on the 
incorrectness of the orthography of the 
words 5aet>eAl and 5Aet>]l)s«

Cagajp i)a b-OU, Pa. 1SS7.

Ciijs OjcjceApA 2lp 5aoí>a)1 :

21 Sao) Jopfpujp;—*C)a sup po At). 
tjAttj co pspfobAjtt) lejcpeACA 5AOTbAjlse, 
CU)p]tp pdftJAtt) P5Pfb)P CO cup CU5AG 
Apcjurrj a b-ppop peAtjcA, tt)jl)p ttjo p)t)-
PJP ; ASUP A pé At) C-ÁtbAp AGÁ ASAtt)
le)p, At) tt)oi spÁ]peAt't)uil App a b-pe)cjtt|
50 ttJIPIC PA pOCAjl, "5AeteAl" ASUp 
“5Aet|l|s” IjcpiSce App cjpipleAbAp 
cj'opAttjujl, le p5olÁ)p)b poc co pAO)l- 
eApp pÁc c c)5 le cujpe ajp bjc ApppA 
cfp peo n)Alé f5P)'obAt> ac
leo péjp.

O'p Atp jopp Ap cjoppspAt) lebip-ci)b 
Asup pAO)G)b e)le pa 1)-6|peApp piaJajI 
blApcA Ap c ceApsAp, )Otbop, “CaoI le 
CAOl ASUp leACAp le leACAp,” Asup Ap 
cujpeAib Ajp leAé-CAOjb úpÁjc Ap CApoS- 
A)P “Ae” Ap pop AP CAPO^AJP “aO,” pfop 
teÁppA* Aop p50lÁ]pe tt)A]t Ap eppAjc 
5ao*aI Asup 5ao*ajI)5 co pspiobA* 
ApppA S-CUtpATb A]pceAt*t)U]l, peAU) CO)G- 
ceAp co loccA)5)tp, p<5 50 c-G) le cejp- 
)oppA)Se. 21sup ujnje p)p pf pAj^ceAp 
PSPjobcA le cpf éeuc bljA-iAjp, le psol- 
Ájpjb CoppAcc, UIa-6, pa l,A)5eAp.5Ae'i)- 
eAl jopÁ 5Ae-ó)l)5. 2lsup pf Ajp Ap 5 
cunjAt) pAp co pspfobA-i) le Doccújp Céj- 
G)op )ac ; )opÁ póp lepsolÁjpjb pA OeAp- 
2Í]útpA)pe: 2t)Ap agá Go^Ap Rua-ó, As
up CAt>s 5aocaIac 0 SujUjobÁjp; SeÁJ- 
Ap CUpAC At) 2t|Ap5Ajpe S1Í5AC ; SeÁ^- 
Ap 0‘GiiAttjA, Asup SeÁjAp 0 Co)leÁ)t|. 
2I511P tpAjcjp le P5olÁ]p)b ceApcAtb 
CuAt)-2Í)útpAipe co pspfobACAp 50 b u]le 
“5AO*aI 7 5AO*A)lSe ; ’’ U)Ap AGÁ 2lot>- 
Duite, 2ljpcpéAp, Asup SéAtpup 21)ac 
Cpujcip; 2tJ|ceÁl Ó’CojleÁip, poc co 
PSPfb 2lp Socac’pa 2Í]áca)p; hpjAp 2í]ac 
5)oIIa 2l]e)*pe, Seop Uu|c, ReACAr. 0’ 
CopAjll, Gacaj* 0’5oitn)Á]ip, OopcAt) 
Rua* 2t)AC CoptpApA, CotpÁp 0’2t)|OtA. 
édjp, SeÁSAp Oo h)(3p, 2t]|(5eÁl Co)tt])p. 
SéAtpup 21)ac Cujppjcjp. 5eApr>|c 2t]Ac 
^jeApAjlc, Ajttp piliiie ejle Ap GlÁ)p.
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216 o cÁjttj-pe cjppce 50 b-pujl ”00 
ppáp cujnjrjJce Asiif tpdp-luAcnjAp, pf 
tpéjpp l|°n) A pd ejtpjlceAc: 2l5up 
x>'A péjp pjp, répspfbjtp tpé péjp 50 })• 
dtpdpAC

Do Cajxa Ofljp,
UIU.J212I] RU)Sé21t.

The following excellent translation of 
Patrick Connor by Prof. Lovern will 
interest our readers.

P2tofl2lJC COMCU021R.

Ou-i é PÁ-DpAjc CopeubAp pfop P50G pA 
b-peAp 05A,

2I5UT f®Ap Té pé cpoj$ce ’r occ p-op- 
lAj$e jp a bpdsAjb;

2I5UP bf u)ll)p cd porpAp le pljApAjb 
peAp ejle:

’Sé PÁ'DpAJC A bf tpdp!
2I5UP bj a $puAj5 co G>ub njAp pcÁjle pA 

b-oj-tce.
»t]Ap CUJC ri A|p PA 5eApbÓ5A]b, cpoj-o 

A)P PA b-AOpAjb ;
Of A Sue ttJAp Ap COJppeAC, /COJttJJp jp 

lÁJ'OJp -o’A péjp,
215UP A pújl tpAp AP cjpcpeAc A rjubAl 

Gpfx> An ppéjp.
Of 5PAO] pA rp-bap Ó5 Ajp, ’pé cAjpcedc 

50 CJUJP,
2I5UP blApCA, ’pUAJp bA A]l lejp—but) é 

péjp Ap 'ceAfpAp.
tlf pAb ojs-beAp paoj pjee po op ejopp 

PA p-'CéA5Ati---
DeAt'pAp "OOCAp CO Cpop'DA, pAC b-pép- 

pAC A bpéA5At>.
2lcc 'OÁ tpeuG> pA tppÁ loeApA ”Co pnjéjs 

Ajp, bf AOp
21 pUAJp 5PÁÍ) ApppA A cpoj-óe 5Ap GUJP* 

le 5Ap pAOp,
Co cejc léjp Ap p5péjp, rpAp cAppA]5 

T5Ajp5eAp, rpdp,
Df Ap 5PÁÍ> bí ’PA ó’Cpoi'óe PG)5 A5 Págj- 

pAJC CopCUbAp.
QeAbpeAc bÁp Ajp Aop ArpApc d CajcIj'p

Nj' OpjAjp,
t)j' A ttJAp A pUAGA cd lÁJ'DJp le

ledjAp.
2lcc bj' 2t]jéeÁl Ua fjAplAjp j p5pÁ* lej- 

ce cd ceApp,
’S bj' pua6 Ajse Ajp óopdubAp, bj' pjp 

ttjAp Ap 'ceAnjAp:
O’teÁpp le pA 1j-agajp Ua fjAplAjp, bbA-o

Ap -DpeAtp buj'teÁjp
CUpp 2i)upcú, ClApp bjAplAJp, ClApp 

Cajiga V ClApp Dpjajp.
Oj' ~j'pl® céjleA puAfpAp AjpCopcubAjp,
2t)Ap jeAll ajp 5AC buAlAt) 6Ú5 pé tdbCA 

50 ledp.
CaJPJC Ua íjAplAJp pUAp AJ5 A ÍJ'ACAJp 

’p xjúbAjpc pé:
‘,PdpAí> tpé -o’ jpJeAp tpÁpÁJl^l UAC Í”
Cpj'OepuS'OeAp AP CljAtppAp pAp JppjtD bj' 

App,
Cpujppj^ Ap CUJ'OeACGAi tpj'-céAX), ttJÁ bj' 

CCApp •
0)' App, ClApp SijupCAt, ClApp 1)AplAJp 

’p ClApp CÁpcujS,
2lp C-Aop d5 Ajp pA-o, ’p 5AC -oujpe -oo’p

' pÁjpcj;
CpujppjS ClApp Uj Dpjajp 50 IÁJ-DJP JP 

ceApp,
Dj' PA pj'obAjpjti ’p pej'OjléAjpj'ú a peubA 

ceojl App.
Of béjCeAC, A51IP léjtppéAC, 'DArppA Ajup 

pejptp,
0) pja-0 a lejs a jÁjpe, 50 cjppce tpAp 

bA cdjp,
21jp AP 5-CAOJ cujp Ua fjAplAjp AP cleAp 

AJP CopeubAp.
Of CAjpc A3UP 5Ájpe AJP PAG) Ap clÁjp- 

bAjppe,
215 jee ’p A5 <51, AP ipeuG) bj-6 jp a 3. 

cujnjpe-
Of pfob’pACG ’p bfleAGidjpeACG ’sup 3éjrtj. 

peAc tpAp cojppeAc
SaojIcca -oo ceApp -d’a peubA-6 jpp 5AC

OfllAC,
“CjpojS,” a1 “A ^)A0jp-

eAt> 5Ap pÁjpe.”
2l5up tcax) Ajp Ap b-pujppce Ap 5peApp

r An 5Ain®- .
Of AP leAbAp popsAjlce, lejp Ap UpAfp. 

UJP A pdpAt),
’NUAJP ApCeAC A pJÚbAl CopéubAp, ’pA 

lÁrpA ’p A jjdÓAjb.
Ouí) é PÁ-GpAJC CopeubAp pfop-pCOG pA 

b-p'eAp d5A,
2I511P peAp pé cpoj^ce ’p ocg p-oplAj.be 

jp a bpdsAjb,
2I5UP bf ujlljp cd pdrpAp le pljApAjb 

peAp ejle:
’Sé PÁ-opAjc A bf tpdp!

50 cjujp fjúbAl pé puAp ’tpeAps 5pjpp
AÚJAJpC 5AC AOp,

2l)Ap peul-Giub j pjúbAl ’tpeAp5 pA péAl#
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Njop t'rjjArj leo é A bACAt— but) é PÁ'd- 
]\A]C At) pejpc fn<5)ji,

2ijur feAr r« in aoijap at a5aj* Vr
Of CÓItJAIJl

2lt] Ájc A fujt> Ua b)At)lAjtj, A5Uf Cájg, 
Arj beAtj cljyce,

C115 yé ujppe Aorj AftjAjtc, f aojI rí cpojte 
bpjyce.

2l51lf -d’ JOt)t]GAjt> ré AJJl A lj-ACAJfl, At] 
t)p]At]AC, *f -DUbAJIlC:

t)j A $UG ttjAft AT] COJptjeAC, 'DOJt'tJ)f), lÁf- 
"Ojp -d’a pé]p,

2l5ur a fújl rt]A]t At] cjrjcpeAc a be]é Ajfi 
yaoj t]eul:

“Nj'oti cAjtjjc tt]é ]tj yeo tt]A]t lucóó beA~ 
GAtlA]t>,

2lcc feAfAjtT) tt]A]i >-eA]t A]ji uplÁp rtjo 
t]Átt]A]'D,

NjO]t A]ét]]j5 PÁ'CpAJC AJIJAÚJ, A]l ftJACAjpe 
t]0 Ajft fljse,

0A5IA A1tl A T]Áít]A)'D1~.CÁY AJ5 OjA, -DJ- 
njeAfAjit) é ’t] "co GjJje.

SIJaji fjt] >*Á5 tt]é A]]i tt]o fuAjttjtjeAf aoi) 
ft]ótt]eu'D t]ó td,

5° 5-CA]t]C]t) tt]é lejy At] ó)5beAt] tjac b- 
yejcyeA-o 50 -Deo,”

D’ ]orjCA)5 yé A]5 CAjclj't], A5UT -d’acaji- 
ujo ré a $ldp,

2l5Uf ctt]rr]T)]/6 yé ajjiíja lAecjb ]t] A pAb 
Tí a ycdp;

t)f lAfAt) ]t] A fújl tTJAfl GJtJCpeAC fAOJ
t]eul,

21)5 bpeAtrju$At> Ajft Cájg cljyceAc, but> 
é yeo a x5eul:

“21 CAJGlft), A 5tlA'Ó 5eAl, At] Xfop. ACa’ X] 
pÁt>,

50 b-fujl gú pdfA-6 le x)0 cojl féjrj ^uf 
a G]té]5eA-ó -co StiAib ?

2I|Á GÁ, AbAJtl At] fOCAl, A5tlf fA^fA'D 
-do t)5e,

ClAojíce Att]Á]t], ’5Uf At] céA-D uajp le 
CleAptJ^eACC Tt]t]AOJ.’’

l_e bpót] Y 1© 5ItÁí> bf At] CAjljt] bocc 
bp.eó)ce;

H)5r]e X) -DfcéioU a U\bA])tG, acc t]f é]oc-
V'AC 1]A fOClA.

CUA]t) fUAJtt] A 5tí5jp. tt]A]X feAf fé A]]t A 
1]-a5a]«,

CÓ fUACGAC A]|l A Cjiojte, 1t]A]t fj'ot]-Ojt> 
ée Je]ti]ii]5,

Na G>eO]tA O T]A 50ptt].]rú)l -DO CAJTJJC 50 
beACCA,

L]AC-bÁT) bj' A 5PUA]Í> Tt]A]l folur-5eAl‘ 
A]$e A]P ftieACCA.

D' AG CflOjte PÁ-CpA]C "OÁt]A 50 lj-Áp-C ]t] 
A Á]G,

le Aor) AttjApc AttjÁjt] J r5)At'rj cjorjASAjí)
Cájg

I Cf 50 5-cujpv-eAC co)tt]j-ieAc ’sur 
Ap t]-5pÁ* o t)a céjte,

]r IjOttJ-fA A CeA|tG-CflOjte Att]Á)n A5Uf 
A]]t AOt] CAOJ,

2l5Uf 'd’ájvgiij'ó ré a $ué tijAp Jéjttj 5Apb
ÓCAC f]OlAp. •

Jr Mon1 f í 5At) bujteAÓAf At] rtjéj-6 A5- 
Ajb CAfC ClÁJIt.’’

Suat feAf Ua rjAtjlAjtj, feAp njófi Áp-o
'DO bf AtJtJ, [Y CeAt]T),

2l5Uf "ieApc xé Ajp PÁ~]tA]c 50 yjocitjAp 
2l5Uf -cubAjpc fé: "21 Pátdpajc «áija, 

pojTtje >*Á5>'Ar cú Y Á]G, 
Cpo]-orj-& cú tt]]fe tt]Ap 5eAll ajp Ujttj 

CÁ]G."
DubAjpc PÁ-cpAjc: l‘t)é]í) A5ATTJ leAC 

bujlle t]o -4(5,”
2isur rj n» leir At] 5-céA-o ceAtjn. ua

t]AT)lA]t] 50 -Deó. [ti])pe,
RU5 ré Ajp. CA]Gl]t), Y t]fop fjúbAl ré le 
l-é]ttj ré A]p A CApAll, cujp pé CA]Gl)'n 

pojrrje;
t)f At] cpu]t]t]]úSAt) có rt]eAróA*, tjjop

COppUJj-OAp Att)U)5
oup clujpeAX)Ap épujb cop-Atj-Áip-ce At]

ÓApA]lt A P]C’, [l*5AOJ$ ;
D’dlPlS’^Ap fUAr tt)Ap T]A TtJ-beAC A lÁp 
215UT CU5 riA'o Aot) rt]<3p-bé]C a bpjpyeAc 

At] 5ao]g. [50 teóp ;
t)é]CeA-CAp, pjéeA'DAp, A5Uf $é)TT] l'JA'D 
2lcc o *T] IÁ r)t] tjf yACA)-D CÁ]G t]0 PÁ'O* 

pujc CopcubAp.
2lcc 'D’jttjcjS t]A Uece rm. »)Ap 'c’jttjcjS 

50 leóp!
’S CÁ At) yeup 5Uy a >*ÁyAt) oy C)Ot]tj 

PÁ'opAjc CorjcubAjp. 
bejíeA-6 yé 50 rocAjp, jt] a yuAjiT)- 

TjeACG A]p Aot] caoj J [eusu]-©, 
2Hap óa]g yé a beAtA but) tt]]Ap le)y é 
2l5tiy tus ré leir P)ée. t)ut fé PÁt>pA]c 

bf tt]dp 1
2l5uy ,o‘eu5 yé A]p yop éjpe, bljAtAjt] 

ocg 5-céAt! ir cejpe ycdjp.
2lt] IÁ Ú-D Ap CU]C PÁ-OpA]C, A5Uf A]p AT] 

rt]AÓA]pe yjt]Ge,
)r bUACA]U lÁJ'OJp A bf TtJApb, Y cpojte 

Tt]dp A bf ClAOJTtce.
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VISION Of BALTASSAR.
By a Tuam Nun—( From the Tuam New*)

2t)p A CAGAOJp bf Al] pf5,
LÁp pACpApA)t> 50 Tj ujle i 

Of njfle tócpAjrj bupóe,
’S5ejt polujp Ajp at) bpé)le 

Of trifle T5ÁU <5jp-
’Nt) j»-DA A pflCSAp iJAOITJGA,

CÁ T5ÁIA Oé r)A 5ló)p’ 
be Y)ot) pÁ5Ai]CA ljot)CA.

2ijp’t] «Alp rjn at)nr ar) ijaUa,
Of njeup le cufrjACGÓ tjeAtr),

21)5 P5P)'obAt> ^jp 1 ttj-bAllA, 
téjcpjt) TTjAjt A)p 5A]t)eAfr):

0)' T)A TTjeup’ TTJAp TTjeupA P)p J 
N)Op fACAp Adc AT) IÁTTJ,

215 r5w'°*> 3° lUAé A’r rjop 
’5ur ’3 A tj-ceApbA-ó 5° rAir')-

6u)C 6A5IA A)p At) pfj,
’5ur ctio ré opouSA-ó seup,

5At) bejc rúbAd. n)Ap bf,
Paoj cuAp rrjóp ro tja it)eup. 

OfteAt> at) tj ro 5AC peAp le)5)T), 
7)P CpfOpA, TTJÓpA AT) 'OOIT)A)TJ,

2i’r «n'niS'ofr 'sum pé)rj,
Na POCIa pO CÁ p0li)A)l)i).

CÁ pÁ)'4)ti CajVcja ttjajg,
2lcc ’r)o)p nfl aca eolup 

"Le TTjftlJUjAti "DO *T) b-plA)C,
Ma POCU, pé)p A TJ-XJUAlSAp.

CÁ p)p G)'p OAbet peAi),
Caj-d Utj, Ap t)-d<5)5, -oe pjop

2lCGpApAOJp! GÁJ'D AI)pAT), 
RAtiApC 5AT) AOt) leupSAp.

Of peAp <55 At)t)P AT) Gfp
"Faoj 5©)b)OT)i) dpuAjt), cojócpfc 

Do lé)5 AT) GUAp. 50 pfop 
2t]Ap -d’ Op-DU)5 VÓ AT) pfo 

LÁp lOt)pA GUJ5 pé AT) T)f6,
211) pojtT)-p5eul lé)5 50 Ij-AjpeAC, 

Do lé)5 pé pé ’pAt) oj-óc’
’5ur t>f ré pfop ’p^n Tt)Á)peAc.

CÁ tia)5 OaIgapa)p péjt),
211) pfJeACG bpeÁS ’tj a pppé ; 

StfeAi-tGe a P5ÁIA Dé
Nfl AT]T) ACG lllA)G A*p Cpé.

Da bpAG AT) pf5, TT)0 bpÓTJ I 
2lcpU)5Ge AT)T) A)p-eU'DAC 

$Iac At) PejppeAC a dpójtj,
Opir a SeAGAií) At) SljeircAd.

ORIGINAL
(Byron)

The king was on his throne,
The Satraps thronged the hall, 

A thousand bright lamps shone, 
O’er that high festival;

A thousand cups of gold,
In J udah deemed devine— 

Jehovah’s vessels hold
The Godless heathen’s wine.

In that same hour and hall,
The fingers of a hand 

Came forth against the wall,
And wrote as if on sand ;

The fingers of a man,
A solitary hand,

Along the letters ran,
And traced them like a wand.

The monarch saw and shook,
And bade no more rejoice,

All bloodless waxed his look 
And tremulous his voice ;

Ye men of lore appear,
The wisest of the earth, 

Expound the words of fear,
W hich mar our royal mirth.

Chaldea’s seers are good,
But here they have no skill; 

The mystic letters stood.
Untold, and awful still,

And Babel’s men of age 
2tre wise and deep in lore,

But here they are not sage,
They saw, and knew no more.

21 captive in the land,
21 stranger and a youth,

He heard the king’s command, 
2ind saw the writing’s truth, 

The lamps around were bright, 
The prophecy in view,

He read it on that night.
The morrow found it true.

Beltassar’s grave is made,
His kingdom passed away,

He in the balance weighed,
Is vile and worthless clay.

The shroud his robe of state, 
His canopy—the stone.

The Mede is at his gate,
The Persian on his throne.
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SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Cal. M F O’Carroll.
Lonn. F. Murray, J O’Regan per Mr O’R* gan-
D. C. H Murray.
Kas. M A Weber
Ill. M J Fleming.
Mass. J. R Kent, P Doody, T (vTiirk, R 0’Flynn 

per Mr O. lyun.
Mick, D & J E McCauley, per J E McCauley, 

J J McCauley, Div. 1 & 2, A. 0 H., J Hagerty per 
Mr Hagerty.

Mmn. I O’Donnell & M Spelman per Mr. Spel- 
man, P R Howley.

Mo. Rt. Rev John Hogan, and per P Me Eniry, 
C Maloney, P H Kennedy, M Mullins, D Snllivan 
P H Reynolds, J Torbin, P O’Callaghan aud J J 
Mullins.

Nev. We shall permit Mr. M A Feeney to tell 
bis tale as follows,—

Dear Sir—Find herewith money order, W. F. & 
Co., fbr^ 19 in payment for Gael to be mailed t° 
subscribers, as per list on reverse side of this sheet* 
The old subscriptions should have been renewed 
long since, and would have, but T was waiting for 
our friend J. F. Egan, who has bien busily engaged 
making laws for oar Little S ate for two months 
or more. He is the mail who got the list of sub
scribers up to its present size.

Hoping that you are well and wishing the Gael 
success &c.

Gold Hill, Nev.
Matt Crowley,
Virginia City, Nev.
Jno. F. Egan,
M. A. Feeney,
E. D. Boyle,
Thos. Reynolds,
P. Conway,
P. H. Ford;
Rev. C. M. Lynch,
O. J. Crowley,
Miles Finlin,
Michael Harrington,
Jas. C. Cummings,
Jno. T. Brady,
Gen. R. P. Keating,
Tim T. McCarthy,
Thos. Byrne,

N, J. Prof J Cjrkery.
N Y. Mrs Barton, M, Dolphin, J McGowan, M. 

Hennessy, M Deneliy. per T F Wynne, H Travers, 
J Reilly per M P Stapleton, M. Heney, Miss M, A 
Lavin, and T. Erley, per Mr, Erley

Pa. Dr O’Mally, J J Costello, Prof M J Lovern, 
per the Prof., F. McDonnell, E Bums, D. Connolly 
P Connolly J J Lyons, per Mr Lyons.

Ireland—Sligo, M. Sheridan per P R Howley, 
Minneapolis Minn.

We could not expect that all the readers ot The 
Gael could be as successful as Mr. M. A. Feeney, 
aud Mr. P, Me Eniry in drumming up subscribers, 
but when Mr. Feeney is able to secure 31, and Mr. 
McEniry 19 in two months, in comparatively small 
cities, it puts the friends of the language move 
ment, in the large cities, in a corner. This is a 
pretty hard nut for our friends M’Cosker and the 
gallant Major Maher to crack, but, there is no

’ doubt but they will be able to overcome it. This 
work rt quires enthusiasm and a kuack to infase 
that enthusiasm into those solicited, aud also a de
termination not to be discouraged by refusal.

Now, we hope the Urge cities will do their duty, 
and we shall name a few of them, aud s >mo of the* 
Philo.Celts who are able to do the work if they 
put their shoulder to the wheel. They did it be
fore. New York, Hon. Denis Burns, K. O’Keeffe 
aud P. Morrissey ; Binghamton P. J. McTighe ; 
Bostou, P, J. O’Daly, P, Mahoney & P. Doody* 
Phil. J. J, Lyons. T. McEniry, P, J Creao, D Gal
lagher, P McFadden and A P’Ward: Pittsburg, T. 
J. Madigan: Lawrence, T J Griffin: Scranton, 
Prof. M J Lovern : Chicago, Miss M C Gallagher: 
St- Louis, J G Joyce. J Fineran: San Francisco, 
M P Ward, P McGreal, Capt. Egan, J McGrath, j 
Deasy . Paterson, J Gibson. Iq fact Messrs Feeney 
and McEniry put all P. Celts on their pias. This 
is the way to spread the movement, and we hope 
that the impetus given to it by the above named 
gentlemen, will be pushed to a successful issue. 
The reader who caunotgeta large number, let him 
try to get some. Aud that God may speed the 
work.

TLa following few proverbs pronounced aud ex
plained will form an interesting lesson for the 
learner.

jr reÁjir ciji 'x\a ca^^ac. t
iss law ur klew naw kaynach-
Character is better than wealth.

eijfi If ijf bpejc veAji 5AIJ r*]l|b. 
air lee nee breh far gon sooliv.
A man without eyes is no judge.

Sir) "oub 5rjé ní t]-Aéfiu)$ceAit é. 
on dhuv ginay nee korriy-har eh.
The black hue is not changed.

2li) ce cÁ fu*r oIcaji -oeoc Ajp, 
on thay thaw soo-us olethur diugh air,
He who is np is toasted,

21 ce cÁ ffor buAjlceAp cor Ajp. 
on thay thaw she-us boolther kus air. 
Hs who is down is trampled oa.

21 n G-rUc rJAC rj-5lACArjfj yijfoitj. 
on thlath naugh nglakunh shneeuv.
The rod that does not take twisting.

beACA vu]r\e a co|l;
bah-hah dhinehfdhin like then] ah hoil
One's own will is food 

bfieAm Á-6 Ajp ATTJA'CÁIJ.
beeuhnn awe air amadhawn.
A fool does have luck.

bf'óéAijrj bUr Ajp Arj Ttj-beAjAij. 
beeuhnn blawis air ahn tne-ugawn.
There is a taste on the little.

JbuAjtje clú ’rjá rAo^Al. Xr 
booineh klu nhaw see-ul,

| Fame is more enduring tuan life

Sacramento, Cal.
Rt. Rev. P. Manogue, 

Vorga, Nev.
J. B. Mallon,
Jas, Loughran, 
Lawrence Fahy,
Michael Keleher,
Bam. Williams,
D. M. Ryan,
Jas. Hurley.
Jqo. Ferris,
E, S. Holland,
Capt. Dick Henne8sy, 
Hon. Wm. Woodburn,
D. D. Donovan,
John Cox,
Mike Flynn,

r

&
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To Our Irish leaders.

2lrj TsejceA* lAeéeAítjujl jr ttj<5
in é)fiinn-2il<5n,

216,000 cóbcA.
From the N Y Morning Journal, March 12, 1S87.

It will be remembered that Mr. William Russell, 
of Oil City, in a note to bis song—

2lt] CpAO)b)ti 2IO)bjt)n 2Uupjr) 05 
in the tUli No., of Vo). 4 of The Gael explained 
mat Ireland was kuown to the. Icelandic i-ages as 
Irltnde et Mikl 1, or Great Ireland, So that the
rendering of ‘‘America” into (Jjjtefnóp,
its aucient and therefore proper name, was neither 
a freak of wit or humor,

The translation is excellently and felicitously ren
dered. However, we think it would be better to 
take the compound word,

é]fie-íit](5ll
as a simple word and decline it according to tho 
rules of the lirst declension. Then the dative as
above, would become éjnernóp, instead 
°f é|jiitiri-2Íl<5ti— the genitive making 
éjfienjóip.. As this country was known
by ihtí above name before Columbus or Americas 
were heard of, why should not the name be contin
ued ?

As the above writer remarks, the Irish feel at 
home here, aye, and if the signs of tue times be 
not deceptive its continuous freedom and integrity 
will depend on that element, i our Bayards and 
your Edmondses would band it over to the English 
if they thought they could, as their tory forefathers 
did a hundred years ago.

THE PH1LADLPHIA PHILO CELTIC 
SOCIETY.

“Bi*** Ireland.”
The accomplished Celtic scholar who rendered 

icfo the language of the Gael the interesting state
ment in yesterday’s paper that The Journal has 
the largest circulation in America has aroused as 
many Irish scholars as ever attended at the learn 
ed court of Corinac at Tara or sat at the feet of 
Ol’arn Fodla himself. These critics qaestion par
ticularly the translation of the word “America’’ by 
the two words “Kirinn Mor,” which literally meau 
“Big Ireland.” Without praising our scholar for a 
stroke of wit worthy of tne land of Curran aud 
Sheridan, we would lespactfully point out that 1- 
rish tradition puts forth strong claims to the discov
ery of America by an Irish monk who was over 
here long before Columbus, long before Madsc, the 
Welshman, and several laps ahead of the Norse vi
kings who called New England Vineland. He call
ed it“Big Ireland,*’ and to millions of the Irish race 
it has remained “Big Irelaud” ever since. The cele 
brated antiquarian. Dionysius O’Blake, declares 
that the Ogall&la Sioux Indians are the descendants 
of an ancient O’Gallagher. However that may be 
there is no denying the fact that Irishmen feel very 
much at home here aud that they adopt the coun
try with enthusiasm the moment they land. One 
of them felicitously iepl>iug on last St. Patrick’s 
Day to the toast of “the Pil.rim Grandfathers,” said 
“The native American of to-day is the emigrant 
of yesterday.” aud the emigrant from old Ireland 
proceeds to be, as it were, a native of Big Ireland 
with more suddeness than the children of other emi
grant making lands. More power to their elbows !

N. Y. Morning Journal, March 13, 1887.
We have copied the above from the Morning 

Journal, and we have no doubt but it will be inter
esting to our readers.

Dear Sir—Our celebration exercises on the anni- 
veisary of the late Most Rev. Archbishop McHule, 
were well conducted aud thoroughly enjoyed by «11 
who had the good fortune to be present. The ball 
was crowded with the friends of the Gaelic move
ment. The scholars taking part in the programme 
of the evening did their part very creditably par
ticularly the more advanced ones. Mr Mur
phy’s remarks in Irish were fine, and Mr. Mc- 
Euiry, Mr. Cuas. K. Cranny and Mies Sallie Mee- 
kin performed their task elegantly. Our active 
and hard-working worthy president, Mr. Patrick 
McFadden, who presided on the occasion was in
strumental in making the affair a grand success 
He spares no effort to promote our reputation and 
advancement. The address delivered in our Mother 
Tongue, by Mr. John J. Lyons was admirable and 
received hearty applause from a crowded audience. 
The following was the programme lor the occasion 
and the persons takiug part in it—Mr. Andrew 
Leitz, Overture, Irish and American airs * Mies 
Sallie Meekin, Recitation ; Miss Sallie McCann & 
Miss Virginia Fox, Song; Mr. John J. Lyons, Ad
dress in Irish ; Mr. Peter J. Lynch, Recitation : 
Mr. Chas. E. Cranny, Song, O’Donnell Aboo in I- 
rish; Mr. Thos. McEniry, Song, Meeting of the 
Waters, in Iribh ; Mr. Peter E. Marphy, Remark* 
in Irish ; Mr. Bernard Kernan, Recitation ; Mr. 
P. E. Crauuy, Song, 98; Mr. George Dougherty, 
Song, Motherland; Miss Mary Dunleavy, Song, 
God Save Ireland; Miss Gaivey, Song, Jennie, 
the Pride of Kildare : Mr. Joseph Flaherty, Rec
itation; Mr. Henry, rendered Kiiarney, in tine 
style. This closed the first anniversary by our 
Gaelic Society of one of the noblest representa
tives of our race. May bis memory be to ns, for
ever a shining light in the path of Duty,

Very sincerely yours,
Dennis Kennedy, Cor. See*
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MR. WARD’S LETTER.

Editor of The Gael
Dear Sir—Permit me to take a until part ÍQ 

the discussion on the coujugaMon of Irish verba, 
which is being carried on so vigorously in vour 
column*.

As I uuderstaoJ P, the point of diflf^rejce is nar
rowed down to the 3 *d sing, c >ud, of those verbs 
whose roots, or 2nd sing, imperatives are monosyl
labic. Yon gassert that all Irish veibs form tbeir
3rd sing. cond. in <5ca-ó. Your oppon
ents, however,say that only such verbs 
as have dis or polysyllabic roots, take 
<5ca*—those with monosyllabic roots 
taking v-At) notócA*, in the person, no ,
and mood referred to. You therefore only differ 
as to the manner iu which verbs with mo lOsyUabic 
rotts form their 3rd pereou, singular iu the con- 
d tioual mood.

Mr. O’Donnell, in his able letter, cites our old 
m?s.,tO’Douovau, Keating. O’Molloyand Windiscb 
as in opposition to your theory, aud as you have 
n >t disputed his assertion, I take it f >r granted that 
yon concede its truth.

I will now intro luce another competent authority. 
Rev. Father ÍO’Snllivau whose translations of a 
Kempis, is unrivaled for brevity and cerrectuess of 
expression, simplicity of language and beauty of 
Mi >m, and proves him to have been a thorough 
practical master of the Iri*h language.

I have re id his translttioa—Dublin 1822—care- 
fu’ly fo ascertain its bearing on the poiut at issue 
and I can confidently assert that he never fails to 
make the 3rd siog c >nd. of all Irish verbs with
monosyllabic roots, whether regular 
or irregular, end in >-at— the verb -do 
bejc only excepted.

As the work is dialogue throughout, the 3rd sing, 
cond. is seldom used and in the cases of regul ir 
verbs much less frequently. The table of quotations 
below, contains, I believe, all the regular verbs in 
the entire translation that bear directly on the 
issue; that is all the regular verbs iu the 3rd sing, 
cond. whose roots are monosyllabic. Of irregular 
verbs I give only a few, as verbs of that class 
might be considerd irrelevant and of little weight 
iu deciding the issue.

^ Fo5t)pAt>, JIACFA-Ó, 5-CAjllyeAi), 
tijlACVAti, njeApFAt), ■i>eut}yA,£>, cojyjy- 
eA*, yeAyyA-0, 'o-yATiyA-fc, flA-oyA-fc, pjc- 
rcA*, 5-CA]CfeA-6. njeAiijApyAt), cujpyeA-6 
CAbapyAt), cpej-oyeAt), ctjAOjiyeAt, lojc- 
yeAt), leórjpA-ó, nj-bfionyAt.

§ The speakers assert sj by practicing it.
t As these liisQ assert that the monosyllabic verb 

is more numerous than the other verb when it is 
ouly as £ to 10, as the readers of Thk Gahl no id 
know, quoting them as authoriti s U childish.

I Father Walsh has correcte 1 Father O Sullivan, 
page 173, line 6.

[ * Mr. Ward g vea 24 examples exemplified by 
lojg quotations^ but as his letter is very ioug, and 
four of the examples repetitions, and as they are 
all in the third sing cond. aud their position not 
controverted, we omit the repeteuds and the exem
plifying quotations. Mr Ward, also, gives the pa
ges, from 7(5 to 37(5.—Ed ;

In the above table some verba are given more 
than once in order to show that the Rev. and tal- 
euted translator has not once deviated from the rule 
which classifies all v^rbs with monosyllabic roots
in the first conjugation. The verb 
■Dsup to which particular reference is
made ia this discussion, occurs six different times
iu the person number and mood refer, 
red to :n the entire translation, and 
each time takes not <5caí>.

Your explanation that you only advocate the 
general adoptiou of the most popular of two forms 
in use, appears to m« both iuadequate and mis* 
leading. Both forms (as in the furure tense) are 
indeed in use bat each h^s i*s alotted place iu Irish 
Grammar, aud the cue of either except as prescrib
ed theieby is ungraoimaticil. If centuries of neg 
lecfc aud proscription, have corrupted our spoken 
language, it is not for ui, uo , to accept it m its 
corrupt state and to revise Irish grammar to i*s 
lines. We should rather eudeavor to raise it out 
of its present corruption to its pristine purity.

On page 052 of The Gael, you say that because
certain grammarians use 6c\t in form, 
ing the 3rd sing. cond. of some verbs, 
because for instance th^-y use yojllred' 
ca*, you have an equal warrant for the 
useoi buAjleoiA-i) this ia arguing that
because they use it on ^special occasions, you have 
a right t> its indiscriminate use. You might 
as well argue that because man is an animil, all 
animals are human.

The c md.tons under which those authorities used 
<5ca■* are clear and well defined. They 
place the former verb in the second 
conjugation, because its root, yojllrj$,
cons sts of tw) syllables, while they place tne latter 
in the first ^conjugation for the ali-sufficieot reason
that its root, bujtjl, is monosyllabic.

In your June is^ue, page 5S6, yon say ; “We see 
of late, especially by those who have only a bo jk 
knowledge of the Irish language, a tendency to
write he would drink, he would do etc., 
-tolyA-D ye, ifeurjyAi) ye, etc. Such form 
is very grating to the Gaelic ear. The 
natural Irish speaker will invariably 
say -c’cldcA-t» ye, TbeurjocAt) ye.’’

Now, w^ere 1 i i your place, I w juld have wtitten 
just the reverse, i. e,, mat the latter forms grat
ed on the baelic ear, and that the natural Irish
speakers always said -oolyA-D yé, teur] 
yAí> yé, etc., nor could you have charg*
ed me with innovating, as I would have the author-

v Father O.Sullivau uses “fadh“ in dissyllabic 
verbs also. All the writers seem to have fa on the 
brain, 'ik* MacPheraon whe i he destroyed the 
Scottish Gaelic.

t We have shown that iustead of being special 
it is general, iu the ratio of 10 to 1. That closes 
tbis mode of argumeutation.

J Why the difference between the monosyllabic 
and dissyllabic while there is none between the 
dissyllabic and the polysyllabic verbs ?
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ity of our old mss., of O’Donovan, Keating and O’- 
Molloy for so doing. These authors cannot I hope 
be classed among the merely book learned; and 
then, here is Father O’Sullivan, whose thorough 
mastery of Irish idioms c >nl i only have been at
tained through a prac'icil k íowledge of the spok- 
en language—all going to pro re that 
-cólfAt) t®, 'teutjv'A'ó yé, etc., are not
plants of recent grotwh used only of late by merely 
book learned i hilo-Celts, but that they have beea 
iu use and approved by the best iaformed Irish 
scholsis and speakers for centuries past.

The ear, in this case, is a poor criterion. All 
depends on whose ear listens, on what tuat ear has 
been accustomed* to.

The Cockney’s h ear h-achr* at Study’s 4'Guid 
day my bonnie chiel’’ and maki the Sot’s earie 
mncklt suir in reiurn ; but the ear of neither, repels 
the language of brother Scot or tCockaey. Habit 
is a tyrant, and the ear is as sensative to its rule as 
is any other orgao.

Neither is the abience of “difference in the pos
ition of the organs of speech when emitting the 
sounds’1 representing the words you instance, a 
proof that they shonld be similarly conjugated. Ap
ply the same test indiscriminately tnrough the 
whole range of Irish grammar and see what a havoc 
you play in it. Or what would you say of me if 
I asserted that because fans and mans Uavs and 
sheeps and houses a* d mouses, require a large degree 
of similarity in the pjsitions of the vocal organs, 
respectively in enunciating them, they were all 
equally correct plural forms? You would, doubt 
less, say that any style of argameut though plausi
ble, lacked cogency, and advise me that while fans 
leaps and houses were correct plaral forms, mans, 
sheeps and mouses were considered very bad 
grammar.

If you say that the 1 atter form their correct plu
rals in an exceptional manner, I will reply that 
when any two rules conflict, the one is the strong
est kind of an exception to the other ; that we have
the highest authority for believing that 
verbs like buAil and rojUfiS m regard
to the present issue come under couliictiug rules, 
and that you have no more right to abolish a rule, 
or part thereof, from Irish grammar by the intro
duction of 10 novel a test of euphony, rhyme, or 
whatever you may term it, than I would have for 
the change in* English grammar above indicated.

You are also mistaken iu saying that the form 
you advocate is in general use tkr >ughout all Ire
land. Such is not the case, I was born and lived 
there twenty.tbree years, speakiug Irish from my 
cradle, and I can assure you that in all those
yearo I nevei’ heard such forms as 
■teutjóóAí), 'cóleóA'ó or buAjleócA^, spo
ken.

Nor was there a district in Ireland more intensely 
Irish than was my native district. Only a mere 
handful of the population spoke English ; an iu* 
terpreter was constantly employed at court; “the 
clergy prayed and pre iciied” in the old vernacular 
aod a large part of the school hoars, was of neces
sity devoted to the translation of Euglish into Irish 
and vice versa, as other .vise the pupils could make 
but little progress.

*Ears as well trained as yours have heard them.
t There is no parallel between igorance and the 

choice of one of two concededly correct grammati
cal terminations. It ought no1’ be made.

I, one day, asked a twalve year old boy, who read 
in the secoud reader, to translate dandelion into I-
rish, and received a.s reply, “tbA-Dat) 
rjÁ lui5eA-6.” He did not recognize, in 
its English garb the familiar cajreAtibirj
bit his father father ba 1 a dog narnnl Dandy 
aud he thought the term had reference to the ca 
nine in repose.

In 1871 I was in another school district in which 
not a dozen mm, all told, sp >ke English, The 
teacher jost newly arrived, requested a fifteen year, 
old boy, to go and bring a live coal with which to
light the school-house fire. But the 
boy only enquired: ‘ Ca-d§ gá gú ’jiá-ó ? 
nicuisjuj cii: UbAjtt 5Aet)jl]5.”

Now, strange to say, this name boy could read the 
third book fluently, bat he never heard anything but 
Gaelic out of school, aud as his former teacher had 
neglected to teach him to translate, he had learned 
to read his lessons only as boys leara the respons
es, to a priest, serving mass, and did not compre
hend the meaning of a word he uttered.

There is no better Irish spoken anywhere than 
was spoken by those people, as for their absolute 
ignoraace of any other language, their’s was not 
corrup eJ by the introduction of words foreign to 
it as is the case with the Irish spoken in many parts 
of Ireland. And neither they nor any others I met 
in Ireland,use the form of conjugation yo i advocate 
except under the conditions prescribed by the rule 
quoted by Mr. O'Donnell of Viilanova.

But even were your assertions true, your theory 
would still be incorrect, if it coufiic ed with the 
rales laid down by standard authorities. Author
ity alone, must decide this controversy, tíimple 
assertion or denial will not do. The issae lays be
tween the staudard that has governed our language 
for centuries, and the oral usages of to-day: and I 
cannot see how ony seosible man can reject the evi 
deuce of our ancient mss., and the authority of O’- 
Donovan, Keating, etc., and accept in their stead 
the oral usages that may obtain to-day, among the 
unsettled dwellers on the slopes of Oroag a* Patrick 
Sleive-na-mon or Bornesmore.

If authority is to decide you are certainly at a 
disadvantage, as yonr opponents have in the above 
authorities ; in Father O’Sullivan (the most gifted 
of translators into Irish), and in the Philo-Oelts of 
to-day, who hotly assail your theory, an unbroken 
cha n of authority ruuning through many centuries 
to the present time

Canon Bourke is the only grammarian of any 
note, who sustains you. I yield to none in respect 
for the person of the Rev. Canon, aud in gratitude 
for the impetus, his learning and patriotic labors 
have given the present moveineat tor the revival of 
our old tongue. But I question his judgement and 
conclusions on this point, and for the following rea
son ; 1st, because he is at variance with our most 
eminent authorities ; 2ad, because habit, the asso
ciations of a life time, may have influenced his 
judgment, 3rdiy, because he has shown himself lia
ble to radical changes of opinion, as is evidenced 
in his change of base on the matter of our ancieut

* When Prof. Zimmer came from Germany to 
learn the language it is to these very mountains 
he went for information. Qow stupid, to prefer 
the ‘*Slope3 of Croagh Patrick,'1 the mountain 
home of John McHale, to the fertile meadows of 
the descendants of Cromwell*» buccaneers /
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characters, and, lastly, because his advocacy of the 
abandonment of the latter maiuly on the score of 
expediency, gives color to tbe assumption that he 
might not hesitate to sacratice, for like reasons, 
grammatical usages ^equally venerable.

Tbe ear, to be a sife criterion, mast be unped 
to a c >rrect kn^wled^e of Irish gramma»*. Rhyme, 
t íoutfh excellent in verse, is nos cons dered iudis 
pensible in conjugation, and our spokeu lauguage 
cannot be a safe guile, since even th j most cultiva
ted languages ot tu-iay are as a rule, sp jkeu incor- 
r *ctly.

If “Dr. Johnson spoke better Engl'sh than any 
mm of his day.” then the balance of English speak
ing people must have spoken it more or less incor
rectly ; and if the English language, in the full 
blaze of its literary fa me, found scarcely oue to speak 
it grammatically, is it not foolish in us to seek guid
ance or. this or auy other p >iat in the spokeu Irish 
of to-diy, in the fugitive and necessarily incorrect 
oral remnants tbit have survived the neglect and 
proscription of centuries ?

Whv do we not follow the example of other peo
ple? The Euglish language, for instance, has many 
dialects. Saxons, city and provincial, Scots, Celts, 
Welshmen, Yankees, etc., all speak it more or less 
differently, yet all recognize a common standard of 
excellence, and in cases like this, appeal to and are 
governed by that staudard.

Without a recognized governing head there must 
be aDarcby in literature ns in political affairs. Let 
us, therefore, if we b>Ve our ancient tongue and 
t-iucerely wish its revival, instead of wastiug our 
energies in fruitless bickerings, cast aside our per
sonal preferences, opiuions and prejudices, aud, i- 
mitatingall sensible people, decide this matter from 
the standpoint of authority and common sense.

Fraternally yours,
Phila. Pa. 1. 15 »37. A. P. Ward.

X You make a mistake.—The V. Rev. Canon 
does not sustain us, aud though we would like his 
support very much, we would not claim it at the 
cost of truth. Iq discussing the propriety of hav
ing a seoond conjugation for the verbs which prev
ious writers called exceptiona, the Rev. Canon bays 
“But anything that becomes an exception to a gen 
eral rule is always feuppo>ed to belong to a class 
which, in number, are fewer than those that consti
tute the foundation for the geueral rule. Is that 
the case here f Far from it. The rule can then be 
no longer general if the exceptions form a class of 
vtrbs nearly as numerous—nay, perhaps more so 
than those regu’ated by it.“

Mr. Ward sajs he never heard such 
forms as, -ieutjóCA'ó, 'd'óIócats, or tmajl- 
eócAt) spoken, but he did not say what 
forms he did hear. He did not proba
bly hear the form, cnujrjrjluSAt, used 
and it is the recognized form of the 
active participle and of the noun, the 
termination, ptjA-ó, having the sound 
ot, oo. simply, as oca-* and eocA-* have 
that of, cac. We shall tell him, though, 
the sound all his neighbors give them, 
l. e„ 'teiii)CAj-o, x; ólcAp, biiAjlcAj-c, and 
fO)Upeó]'C, the sound o:the finalbe
ing hardly audible, and it is the sound

he gave them two years ago, when he 
sent the Gael, p! 382.

We have recieved the Report of the Dabliu S. P. 
I. L. tor 1886, and though not as flowery as we 
would desire, yet it is, taking all the surroundiugs 
into acc »uut, highly eucouragmg.

The following have been certitiel as Irish teach
ers during the year.

Kerry —Patrick I uckley, John Inglis, Daniel 
O’dullivan, Timothy M’Swiuey, William Long, 
Denis Le\ne, Patrick O’Shea.

Cork--Patrick Lebane, Cornelius O’Keeffe, Tim
othy Buckley, James Barry.

Mjyo—Cornel»us Cronin. William Gillian, Sis
ter Mary Paul Fitzgerald, S stcr Mary Alpbousna 
Me Kale.

Galway—John Mangan.
Antrim-—Michael IIuHsey, Solomon Morris.
Tne following number of pupils of the X. schools 

were examined iu Irish last year, 416. 321 of
whom passed a successful examination. The num
ber of pnpiis who pass d in *85 was 161 >84 ‘*3 
’S3 25, '82 17, and in »81, 12.

This shows steady, though alow progress.
Mr, Michael Foley, of Ricgville, DaDgarvan, 

writes— • I beg to inform you that I presented for 
examination in Irish, ou the 19rh of October, 1886, 
32 pupils, every oue of whom passed,and Mr! 
Foley further states that the pupils who parsed in 
Iridi had tbe highest standing algo in English sub
jects, namely reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar 
geography and agriculture— averasiog 90 2 per 
cent, all round. And, also, that bisters of Mercy 
are instructing a class of 40 children.

Mr. M. J. McNamara, Caheraden N. school, 
Milcowninalbay, intends to get a certificate, and 
teach an Irish class.

Sister Mary Gabriel Hegarty. of the convent of 
Mercy, 1 allinrobe, writes that 34 pupils were pre
sented for examination in Irish, and that 27 pass
ed.

Mr. J. Egan, of Turloagh M. X. School, Castle
bar, writes that seven pupils of his school passed 
the examination.

Mr. Jas. Barry, Glaudore X. School Co. Cork, 
has got a certificate and will establish an Irish class.

Sister M. J, McDouaell, Sisters of Mercy Taam, 
has started an Irish class of 40 pupils.

Tbe report says that there was an increase in the 
Celtic students at a recent Intermediate Examina 
tion, the number of passes amounting to 150, of 
which the pupils of the Christian Brothers’ schools 
obtained 126, with three silvar medals, two prizes 
of £4, 3 prizes of £3. and 2 prizes of £2 each.

The Chriatiau Brothers desrve the thanks of the 
Irish people. The number of pupils who passed 
in Celtic iu the Intermediate programme for the 
last foar years, respectively were 150, 99, 66, and 
47, showing an increase of 103 students iu four 
years.

This is good for one institution.
A class of sixtv is studying Irish in St. Mary’s 

Hall, Belfast. But it will be remembered that 
Marcus J. Ward, Esq., resides there. Hence the 
success in that city.

The Society’s publications are used in the Nat
ional College of St- Patrick’s, Maynooth.

The Celtic movement in Derry, under the di
rection of Mr. J. Murphy, the s«cre ary is satis-
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factory.

The Society 1ms sold up tothin Sl,l26Irisb books* 
This is exclusive of the books sold in America l>y 
independent publishers, but, with tbe Society'>
consent.

Tbe foregoing are Falient points of the Report, 
aDd the whole, is very interesting. Now would it 
not be well for some of our well to do Irishmen to 
follow Mr. Tierney’s example and send a bundle 
of Gaels to those schools in Ireland where Gaelic 
is taught, for the use of (inelic scho’ars, Kvery 
Gaelic pupil ought to he presented with a copy of 
the Gael. Will onr readers try and briug this 
about among their friends.

Let one Gaelic society send 40 copies to the Toam 
Convent, another 40 to Mr. Foley, Dangav«n, a 
Division of Hibernians. 30 to some other Gaelic 
cla*?, etc. This would be an encouragement to the 
pupils and would increase their numbers.

We hope that all the readers of the Gael who be
long to patriotic s cieties will bring the matter up 
in their meeting rooms.

The Duh'in l' < oint s;iy*- 
The annual report of the Society f r the Preser

vation of the Irish Lungnsge, which was read and 
adopted at the meeting held on luesday last, Ls in 
many respects suggestive, and in some degree hum
iliating, There is no use in denying that the Irish 
people have passively assented to the destruction of 
that which is the first and most lasting element of 
a distinct Nationality—a nation’s language. The 
eradication of the mother tongue is not yefca?com- 
plished: Gaelic is still spoken by a fifth of the pop
ulation ; but it is self deluslsion to imagine that m 
this one field the conquest of Ireland is not in a 
fair way to success, Turoogh all the centuries of 
storm and persecution the Irish people clung to 
their national language and to their cived with 
the same untiioching lidelity. Tbe agency which 
was established with the design of destroying both 
has failed to atlect the peoples religions belief; it 
has undermined the language# Nothing could well 
be more indefensible than the action of the Board 
of National Elocation, in attempting to crash oat 
the Gaelic, except, perhaps, the tacit acquiesence 
of Irishmen in the preject. Of tbe two, the Edu
cationists are least worthy of blame • they have a 
policy to pursue —the Anglicising of Ireland and 
they do their business. But that no national protest 
should ever be heard against tboii pnrp >se aud their 
methods argues a strauge indifference amongst tho 
masses of Irishmen. Tuose who are interested in 
the preservation of the language mak*3 no extrava
gant proposals aud advance no untenable claims. 
Gaelic should not be penalised in tbe primary 
schools, and that in tbe districts where the language 
is still the mother tongue of the people, children 
should he taught English through tbe medium of 
Gielic. Bui the authorities, steadily pursuing 
their mission, prefer that the children of one-liflU 
of the poputaiion should be taught English badly, 
rather than tliat the principal of introducing Gaelic 
as a subject of education should be recogniz ad. The 
question has been argued out, over ami over 8giiut 
and the action of the Natioual Board has been prove 
ed bayond yea or nay to be illogical and prejudicial 
to the interests ot such pupil*.* but no change of 
auy consequence has b-ien m;i ie, and the little con
cessions that were grouted from ti ne to time w re 
given grudgingly.

Irish Scholars.

Acertain party wrote “Ao letter to Gaelic

students’’ in a New York weekly the other day, iu 
which he stated that he knew of only two men in 
America who were capable of writing' rt ally correct 
Irish, namely, Messrs. MagneraDd “P«*draic.” He 
being a judge, of course, makes the third—1 ‘There 
is luck in odd numbers, said Rory O’More.”

We presume th:s is as true as his statement about 
Taig Gaodhalacb, when he said—“If we count all 
the lines in the book and multiply them by four it 
will be found that every 3rd word is wrong. ’ We 
published 110 Hues in No. 10 of The Gael 
and we cannot find one tenth of that number. But 
this party tries to get out of his ugly position by 
stating, “The copy we saw.” What a pitiable sub
terfuge for any man claiming common decency,

We always thought that Messrs. Wm. Rnssell, 
ot Oil City, and P. J. O’Dily, Boston, were capable 
of writing really correct Irish. Both have spoken 
and written the language from infancy, anil both 
have written for the English-reading public in var
ious journals. Mr. Russell is a classical scholar 
and master of several foreign languages, and Mr. 
O’Daly is editor of the Irish Echo. Both wn»e the 
Irish language as correctly as they write the Eng
lish : Why. then.does not this man assert that they 
write*‘bad” English, s^ that the general public 
could judge for themselves! Ab, no, he prefers to 
strike in tne dark, like the midnight foot pad. And 
be it remembered that this man (according to his 
own statement), did not know a word of Irish twelve 
years ago.

The gentlemen r*ame<l above are, at least, goo<l 
Eoglish scholars as T O R , oupliog with this the 
fact that they are Gaelic stndents from infancy, and 
thoroughly’ conversant with the idiom of the lan- 
gnage, will any man of common sense believe 
the statement of this foreigner to the angnage that 
they are not capable of writing it correctly ?

There are peculiarities in all languages which 
defy grammatical rule3, and all the writers 
of grammars, intended for the instruction o. foreig
ners, direct th*-ir students in all cases of doubt to 
have recourse to the natural speaker ot those lan
guages for information. But this man says ‘No, 
what does the natural speaker know about it. He 
is iguorant.’’

The formation of tbe plural of certain nouns, 
such as man. never appears strange to the English 
student, nor can he account for its irregularity. So 
it is with the formation of the p ssessive pronouns, 
vonrs, its, hers, without the apoatrophy. The for
eigner would say that these were wrong, not being 
according to rule. A nd so does the foreigner T. O.
U., treat Irish exceptions.

We say, aii cejtie. at) CAjlftj, At) ceAt]-i 
-A At1 c-ylAC. all feminine gender nounsf 
which according to rule, (that the ar
ticle Atj aspirates the initial of feminine 
nouns in the nominative case) should he 
written, at| ceine, ati cAjlft], Ari f.eAn")A.
At] i'Iac, forms of expression which were 
never h-ard coming from au Irish speaker. N et 
if tliis T. O. It., had his way, the latter form of . 

I expression would be adopted. lie 
would call ‘‘the turf fire,” cejtje pa 
trjoriA. instead of, Arj cepie ui<5r]A,as l,e 
calls the Irish language r.eAi)5A ti^ 
5Aet>)lr,e instead of neAtjjA oAetfi^e
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a,1J 3ftA]trjéAii tjA 54etjl5e, for Irish 
grammar, instead of 5pA)TTjéAn 5Aetjl5e

L^d the title page of The Gael wa.
I*ish, because it has ah CeAti5A 

pAetjlse, instead of his ungrammatict.l 
form- CeAíjóA tja ÓAetflje. GeAti5A 
5«*et]l>>e. is simply, Irish tongue, the 
word “Irish” being an adjective de
scribing what kind of 1 inguagR is mVant. Wo ^ay 
tie loop tougue the small tougue, the large tongue,
the Irish tongue -in Irish, An ceAtjóA
i'A'OA, ATI CeAUJA t)eA5, ATI CeAtl^A tijóp. 
■At) CeAt)5A 5Ae*)lóe- Cut this man 
would not have them in that form he 
writes them, CeAtj5A tja Va^a, GeAtjjA 

bj5e, ceAti5A t]a rr\ó\i& oe^r\^A tja 
p&et)Ije, which translated into Eno*. 
lish would read, the tongue of the long, the tou- 
gue of the htt1©, the tongue of the big, the tougue 
of the Irish forms which no I ish speaker ever 
used.

Dictated to by this same parly (we presume) the 
Cxaelic Uiiioil has made the litle page of the Gaelic
r^Ta' r«dlcIul«us- „"'hy do they not call it 

lhe Gaelic Journal’ in the Irish language, and 
not call it -The Journal of the Gaelic ”

2li1 C )pir leAbAp 5Aetit5e, is the
proper translation of “The Gaelic Journal.” Gaelic 
oetug merely an adjective describing the kind of 
Jomnal, distinguishing it from an English Journal, 
etc. W e would respectfully call Mr. Fleming's at
tention to this matter. There is no idea of poss
ession or generation conveyed, but merely that of 
description. J

A mason at onetime contracted to t uild the piers 
of a gate for a man named Owen, he sent a l.it 
of young, inexperienced masons to do the work, 
i he piers fell m a sh rt time af er and the owner 
sued the contractor for loss and damage.

Tbe judge, after bearing the evidence on both 
subs, announced bin dec sion thus;—

u-s*
SAOpCA 05A ; bf njujpcéAl 50 leop 

Ai)tj,- ^eACA Ej AJ5 0<5ij A5up cujc pé 
Ajp A COJIJ.’’

2I5UT ~Á b-VUj5eOCAt) 1'AOpCA Ó5A r)A 
ceAi)5At) ceA-D a 5-cjtjtj jp seÁpp 50 -c- 
cu]ceocAi5 Arj ceAt)5A Ajp a gojtj rtjAp 
Gll)G 0©ACA Gójr) , r)j pé AtriÁjr) o iDpOC 
fAOjpreACG. ac 0 eApbiijj cocu)5ce.

This man calls all who are engaged in the move
ment for the preservation of the Irish language in 
America, “ignorant ignornmnees,” but again adds, 
‘the best of u/t” etc., m,aning, of course, that he 

is not ignorant. We always had the impression 
that presumption, pomposity, misrepresentation 
and pettv pedantry fai-ly comprehended the ess
ence of “ignorance,” all of which his letter is the 
embodiment.

The late Dr. Martin A. O'Brennau declared that 
Archbishop McHale was the greatest (then) living 
Irish scholar. Tuis man asserts that he (the Arch
bishop) wrote ‘’bad” Irish I

Before this egotist is permitted to pursue his 
Course of defamation further, it is pertinent to ask,

Where did he get his education ?
There are scoiea of men in America whe can 

write really correct Trif*h.,,
The best wav to handle a nettle is to grasp it 

Ughtly, and this venomous nettle must be so hnn- 
dled He need not thi k that he can ride rough- 
shod over the InsLiiM d of th« preseut day. He 
may by his coarse, vdg.r. defamatory epithets 
be able to silence s>m« timid meu into a seeming 
snbmmss m to Ins dictatorial sway, but be made a 
biff rniRmke when lie thought to silence the editor 
of The vjakl by^ucii tacUca.

X X‘ burlingtoon, Iowa, Mar. 1«, 1S87.
Dear Sir-1 am happy to inform you that The 

Gakl is growing bke a grain of Egyptian wheat 
taken from the pyramid in which it slept for thou-
sai da of years, and producing abundantly in new 
soil in a new world that the Pharaohs never dream
ed of, nor the Ptolemies neither.

Send one copy to Div. 1, 312 Columbia St. and 
Div. 2, 902 Washington 8t. of the A. O H • lames 
Hagerty 212 Columbia St. ’ J

The friendsof Ireland have been slow to see the 
danger of the destruction of their nationality 
through the decay of their language - but the 
scheme of Wolsley for a “Confederation of English 
speaking nations’’ is arousing them to a sense of 
duty. The Irish, Scotch and Welsh, and their de
scendants see in thiR move the merging of their ele
ments into one world wide institution for the grat
ification of Savondom and the crashing out of Nat- 
ionfil aspirations.

Our language like our ancient Land tennre svs-
tera is. by its intrinsic excellence forcing itself 
on the attention of the pnblic. Onr own people 
have been as densely ignorant of both as if the 
English language, and the monstrous svstem of 
land stealing, invented by Henry Vlir., had been 
the recognized language and law of our race since 
Gael was born in Egypt. But the faithful few who 
resob ed not to permit the “Tongue of Sages, Saints 
and Kings to die, and those who

‘ Have sworn beneath God’s hnrniog eve 
To break their conntry’a chaiiis, or die,’’’ 

are laying the foundations of a new Ireland ’ labor
ing slowly, steadily at the same time to remove 
the mountain of prejudice and the rock lottom of 
ignorance on which it rests.

I find the sons of Irishmen more enthusiastic 
than men of Irish birth,

“Whose step betrays,
The freedom of penal days.”

Yet all things considered, there is reason to feel 
grateful and prood of the progress already made. 
Onr language can never die while we have such 
bards as those wtiose songs appear in The Gai l,

21)11 AT) ÁtbAp Tin biiAjtecAr te Oja,
Just now is the hardest time of the year on labor

ing men, in this locality, I trust that with the op
ening of the busy season, The Gael’s subscription 
w ill lengthen.
^ I wish we had more wealthy patriots like Mr.
I ierney of Sail Juan. fl hose of us who are dispos
ed to help a™ ***> poor to do much, and they who 
have the means are, as a rule, iguorant of Ireland's 
language and history, aud incapable of adncation in 
that direction. Great revolutions are not the work 
of capital, but of brain, heart. Lnd laborious hands. 

Postal Note within for $1.80,
VO éapAp, ]■ l)A5epc|.



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cent, or 
$1 20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GjEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flyun, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS A SHOES.
Jeremiah Doasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O'Rogan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, S: Y. City.

ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. O. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

FLORISTS.
J. C >pley, Park & M ircy Ave«. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 134 & 140 Hamilton Av.
P. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phila. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St- Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. MasR 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.
P. MORRISSEY, 143 Oanover. Brooklyn. 

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Foe a check for $&J we will print a teu line advertise 

meat in One Million issues of leading American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
Is at tne rate of only oue fifth of a cent a Une. for I.UWJ 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single Usue of anv paper, and consequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers If it is true, as is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
bv five persons on an average. Ten lines will accom 
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send.»cents for B *>fc of 1.6pages.
GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St., .New York.

We have Just issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called “ Newspaper Advertising.” It has 1 »6 
pages and among its contents may be named the fol 
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers 

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with
thD\lLYV?EWnsPAPERS IN CITIES IIAVINO more

mor.
thanaiOOO population. omitting all but ihel>cst 

ASMALLLIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad 
vertise every section of the couutry •. I*?ing a choice 
selection made up with great care, guided by long
fcXmTÍP!' i 'O

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an 
advertUcr to use if h**wiU uw but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN D\1L\ Newspaper* 
in iiutay pria<*ii»al cities and i4»wus. a List which offers 
’peculiar inducements to some advertisers.
‘ LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of nil 
American papers issuing regularly more than 2u.v>aj

BEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover 
lug every tow n of over 5.0» 
population and e\i*ry in»i>or 
lant count v reut.

SELECT LIST OF IjOTAL 
NEWSPAPERS. In w !>lcli ad 
vertisements are inserted at 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE HEWSPA 
PERS In which advertise 
raentsarc Inserted for $41 a 
line and appear In the whole 
lot—one hnif Of all the Ameri
can WfM-klim.

Sent to any tuMrwti for T»!! UTY C'KNTHa
V _VJ ......... * .... « • .*

See The
IMPROVED SINGER

Popular Stvle.
The most Rapid and Lightest run 
ning Machine now in the Market.

Sold on Easy Monthly Payments.
General Office,

591 Fulton St., BROOKLYN.

C. Cohen,
Dealer in

Clothing, Hate, Caps, Trunks, Valises, also a 
full line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowest 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

magazines
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE. Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.
MAKBLES &c.

F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.
B03S MA80N & PLASTERER.

Ann Dr» niUn R 1 r TX1 V Jnn

BEAL ESTATE 
RATES of COMMISSION—

Letting & Collecting ..................... * per cent.
jjales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 _ <c u *
Country Property...................... 2.50 1
Bouthem & Western Property.......5
»0^ No Sales negotiated at this office under 
In «mull sides where the consideration does not a- 
nionnt to t wo thousand (2-000) dollars the papers 
will b ) furnished gratti by the ojjice

Ji. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific »t. Brooklyn# 
Notary Pi’HLic and Commissioner of DEKI)8» 

Irtann IfryoliQttdi



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore aud Hudson Streets,

13 THE
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading* in Groceries strictly a’tended to ■

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
, lsew York.

T1a Te&V'V' IT G^bpoc “Nua^.

COSTELLO'S
FINE TAILORING HOUSE.

Finest Imported Woolens on hand all Seas< us 
of the year.

335 Gold st„
Bet. Myrtle av. and Johnson St., Brooklyn.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow. 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $15

For Tickets &e. apply to 
PETER WRIGHT & SONS. GIN’L AGENTS, 
No 1 Broadway. New York.

P. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, 8TIUM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’St. C »r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVAV,

Horse-Shoeing,
771 Atlantic Av.

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 it 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSESHOEING

293 Degraw St.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL,
Dealeb in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

QOAbFUioeAii Vuac PjSjtjTje Atjq yeo

GENERAL 
Steamshin Agency,

G8 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Company,
representing all Steamship Lines.

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice—
Branch Office. G27 DeKalb Ave.,

Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunarp 
Line.

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
fif^Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Elition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
er* and scholars. The best Irish book published* 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
j do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. Pnl. ; handsomely bouud 2s- (»d. ; By 
post 3.1. extra.

Muleahy—Patrick St.. Cork, lrolaud.

eon oo'iiLsijo,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER,

409 FLUSHING ave..
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillmau St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for A carefully taken home to aud from all 

parts of the city


